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Fear Not.

F EAR is one of the most enervat"ing emotions oxporioneod by
man. It rohs him of llis will powor nndronders him helpless
and useless when attaeked. There tnn be littlo doubt thnt it was
through foal' that Peter denied h is Master. His admonition to
"the elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,
tllrough sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience nnd sprinkling
of the blood of Je;;u,;. Christ" is signifiennt and indicntes how
he himself had lost the hnttle in the llour or trial. The thought
of that adversary which, as a ronring lion, unnerved him and
robbed him of his resoluteness, made him concerned for others,
so he calls upon them to "be sob(>r, be vigilant; because your
adversary the devil, as a roar'ing lion, walketh about seeking
whom he may devour" (1. Pet. v. 8). The roar of the lion with
its terrorising effect upon its viotims is present to the mind of
the apostle when paralysed by fonr ho acted so disloynlly to his
Lord nnd gave utterance to word~ 1"llat went so direi'tly in the
face of t!lO,se in which he mnde his noble C'onfession of his
Lord's Supreme Deity and MessinJlship.
Sntan knowing the
effect produced hy fpar hns used it. ns nn instrument for overtoming- opposition to his kingdom. Fear, in the sense wc are
speaking of, was unknown to man nt llis r.l'pation. Perfect love
reigned ill his heart to God, ;llld \\llOre tllel'e is perfect love
there is no fear. Ib reign, therefore, as fnr as the sai nts of
God are concerned comes to nn end at death, but during their
pilgrimage tlH'Y arc beset by mallY -fears.
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\I'orld through sin, IIIHI it must 11111'(' IH'cn an extraoruilllll'.'
experience for Ad'I"1 11'11('11 he fir,1 ,'xlll'l'il'llccd this emotion. Ill'
f1('d from God-till' (:od who ma,]1' hi/ll IIl1d sustained him-\\ 110
Illlll with lavish IJalld so abundlllllly hll'sscd him. The hal'!'.'
days of uninterruptl'd ('olnmunioll with his God were gone, alld
in place of deliglIt rl'lIl' entered i III 0 his heart. Since that dll,l'
Ilntil now who call 11'11 1111 the r('III'S thllt hflveentered into thl'
hearts of men and II'llat betrayals IIlld disloyalties have been IIll'
outcome. There an' 1'('llI's which lIl'(, illlllgillllry, the outcoml' 01'
over-lively imaginnl iOIl', but th"n' 11I'P I'Pllrs which are tlw 11111
come of real dang'l' 1", ')'U enUlllI'I'lIfl' 1'1'1'11 some of thesp \\"lid,l
require more Spal'l' Ulall Wl' can 1],-\'011' ill 11 sbort artiele lih Illi~.
Our main purpOSl' ill, present i, 1101, 10 (,lIlI attention so nllll·h
to thesc fears as to bl'i ng befon' till' Ilot i(·(] of our rea,11'l's th
extraordinary number or exhorlilt.iollS ill God's Word to I1is
people to "fear not." God Ilas giVl'lI exceeding gn'at lInd
precious promises to His inheritance, nlld these are S('ll ttcred
with a liberal hand throughout His Holy Word. These l'Xllortlltions to "fear not" are followed by some of the most precious
promises of God's ,"Vord and arc of such n nature as to int!i('nte
the cau~e of the fenr or fear,;. The first "fear not" wh~lcll
meets us in the Bible is in the Lord's words to Abram-" FC'lll'
not, Abram, I am thy shield, and thy exceeding grent l'ewlll'd"
(Gen. xv. 1). What were Abram's fears~ God in His Call to
him said: "Get thee out of thy ('ountry, and from thy kindred,
and from thy father's Ilouse, unto a. land thnt I will show thee;
Imd I will make of tllep a great nation, and I will hlt'ss the':' and
I will make of thee n great nntion, and I will blp" l.h('e and
make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing; lInd I willbless them that bless thee, and curse him that curspth 1hee; and
in thee shall all the fnmilies of the earth be b1l'ss(,(1." Abram
was now in a strange Innd, SlllTOllnc1ed hy enpmirs, and might
he not fall a prry to tJleHl at 111l,\' mOlllent, and I,ow ('onld the
promise of God hc fulfilled for as yet he had no son '1-" I go
childless, and the steward of my house is this Eliczer." What
if his enemies should slny him? Would God's promise not then
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fail ~ "Fear not, Abral1l, 1 am thy ;;hield " i;; the Lord's answer
to him-a shield suffieiently strong and broad to protect him
from all enemies that might endanger his life. But Abram had
other fears. What, if after all he had done in obedience to God,
there would not be the fulfilment of God's promise to him ~ The
inward questionings are silenced again-" Fear not, Abram, I am
thy exceeding great reward." Whatever would happen to Abram
in the days to come, and his faith was to be tested to the very
uttermost, yet he need not fear-God was his reward-his exceeding great reward. God was his reward now and would be in
the days to come whatever difficulties he might have to encounter.·
Another" fear not" is that addressed to the children of Israel
when they were hemmed in by the Red Sea with their enemies
pursuing them behind. Thc situaticn seemed hopeless. Deliverance appeared impossiblp. There was nothing for them, said the
murmuring multitude, but to go haek to Egypt.
li',aitlI was
challenged and it had anothl'r solution, and that solution was
that they were to ;;ce the salvation of the Lonl. "Fear ye not,"
said Moses, "stand still, and sce the salvation of the Lol'Cl, which
He will shew you to-day." If en'r eircumstances indicated the
ho,pelessness of Israel's case and the uselessnes, of that admonition surely they were the circum;;tances in which the Israelites
found themselves. Yet deliverance was at hand, the enemies
they dreaded were near to destruetion-a little patiencc and ere
long everything that caused them to fear would be removed out
of the way. Unbelief throws down the gauntlet, saying there
is no possibility of escape. Faith takes up the ehallenge and
says :-" Fear not, stand still and see tllC salvation of the Lord
which He will shew you to-day; for the Egyptians \"hom ye
have seen to-day ye shall see them again no more for eHr. The
Lord shall fight for you and ye shall hold your peace" (Exod.
xiv. 13).
*We call our readers' attention to a noble sermon of the late Rev.
Neil Cameron's printed in his Mcmoi1' dealing with Abram's fears
and the tl'ial of his faith. Most of our readers will have reael the
sprmon, but it will bear l'C"l'e!\fling.
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thou not; fm I lInl \lilli thee; JII' 11111 dismaypd: 1'01' I am 1.11\
God: I will ~trengllll'll tlloe; yl':I, I will uphold
right hand of my ri,,,lill'oosness" (Is. xli. 10).
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against thee shall he :lslllll1led alld 1'011 I'ounded; IIII'Y shall bc
nothing; and they thal-d,l'ive willl 1111'1' shall pCl'i . dl.
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seek them, and shalt ]Jot find i 111'111, l'I'en thew 111111, contended
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not, thou worm Jaeob, nlld ye 1l11'0 01' Israel; ] will help 1.111'1'.
saith tlle La I'd, and thy redeellll'l', Ille Holy

alii'

of Isn'tPI"

(Is. xli. 11-14).
V[e have another pl'l'"ion~ eX!,I'l'il'llI'I' recordPlI ill Lam. iii. ;'7
where the prophet says: "Thon dnlwcsl near ill llle day thn( I
called upon thee; thou "rlid~t, }'1'lIr 1I0t"
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words indil'lIlr

that the Prophet was in trouble-trouble tlwt l'aused IJilll 10
fear. He called upon God in Jli~ II'0uble anil Ilis God dn'\\'
near to him and allayed Ilis f<'lIl's. He may Ilave done w by
crlusiog the things, which were I'ansing fear, tu be removcll Ollt
of the way or giving the Propllrt such a vicw of God in the
time oC his trouble rlS made all L1IPse things Vl'l'y trivinl WllNl
He drew near.
These are some of tIle "fen I' nots" of the Olel TI'~I:lnl('tlt;
we tum now to thc New Testalllcllt and
a numbcr of "fear nob."
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than many spano,Ys" (Matt. x. 29-31). Viewed by man how
valueless were the spano\Ys-two sparrows were sold for a
farthing-and yet God had a care over the sparrows.
His
people were of more value thnn many sparrows, therefore they
need not fear. Their lives were not exposed to powers over
which their heavenly Father hnd no control, neither were they
beyond His care and interest. This minute providential care, if
realised by them, was fitted to bnnish fear from their hearts.
Anxiety arising from the nncel'tain future, dark forebodings in
the heart and fears of anticipated evil could have no place for
those who were dwelling under thr shndow of the Almighty.
'Vhen the hearts of the disciples ,,'ere filled with all mantler
of strange forebodings-when the fear gripped them that the
future might reveal something wor-e than they anticipated, He
said to them: "Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in
God, believe also in me" (John xiv. 1). Only eternity will
reveal what numberless hearts bnve been cheered and encouraged
by the divine words which fell fmm the Master's lips like the
dew of heaven on troubled and fe:ll'ing heRrts.
Another" fenr not" is that of OJ(' angel of God who said to
Paul: "Fe~ll' not, Paul; thou n1U,t be brought before Caesar."
Paul Rnd those who \yere with him \vere in extreme danger,
liable to be engulfed in the tempestuom waters nt any momentthey were "exceedingly tossed with a tempest." Yet Paul had
work still before him-he was to witness for llis Ylaster at Rome
and the nngel of the Lord deli\'ered the message: "Fear not,
Paul."
The last" feRr not" is that addr('_~sed to the prostrate apostle
by tIle risen Rnd glorified Redeemer. The glory of the One
walking in t]JC mldst of the golden canlllesticks was too overwhelming for even J o]m, who had been an eyewitness of Hismajesty on the Holy Mount, and he fell nt Hi" feet RS one
dead. It W:h then He IRid His rig'1Jt hand upon John, saying:
"Fear not; I am the First and the La~t: I am He that ]iveth,
and was dead; and, behold, I am alin' for eYermore, amen; nnd
Q
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have the keys of Ilell and of d":llll" (Rev. i. 17, 18). .1,,1111
would have his own £rars, po~-ild.\' :lnl icipating death at :In.\'
moment from the enrmies of Chri.;l, 11l1d it may be dreading Ill('
kind of death he mig'ht huve to llit·, Whatever these fears \"r!'t'
his Muster and Lord \i;1(] pasot'd t hI'oug'h all that death eou]"
do and He was alive for eve1'll1O!'t'. How different must :111
things in Patmos have appearell to .J olm after that" Fear n01 "
from the First and the Last from Him that liveth, and W:h
dead, and is alive for e\·ermorp.

Sermon.
By thp late Rt'v. NEIL CA~mlwx, preuched on the
Saturda.y of the COllllllllnion in GI:1~gow (26th April, 1930).
"Thou, 0 God didst send a plenteoLls rain whereby thou ditl,t
confirm thine herita.ge when it w:ts weary" (Psalm, hviii).
THIS is part of the prayer of Moses when they were going
for,ward into the wilderneh.
These were the words that h()
was always repeating-" Let God arise and let His ell('lllie~ be
scattered and let those that hate Him flee from His prc~once,"
and we have here brought before us several thing,.; l'olH;el'lling
those of the Church of God going through the wilderness of
Sinai on account of the faet that along with thrir spiritual
experience, and their experiences are typical 0 [ the spiritual
experience of the Church in all age~.
They haye a wilderness
to go through in this world anll \\'e shall notier ill connection with
this, two or three things-fiJ'81 concerning the herituge of God
for he says here: "Thou, 0 God, didst ~(,1ll1 a plentiful rain
whereby thou didst confirm thine heritage" alld we shall notiee
in the second place a few thing~ conccrning the condition in
which they were as brought hefore n~ ill the preceding verse-they were in the wilderness.
"VC ~hHII notice in the third
place some of the ways in whidl Hc deal t with them in the
wilderness and in the fmwth and lnst place, we shall noticl'
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the effect 01' effects that this has had upon: the Church of God
in all ages-God is still with them.
1. Now, thc first thing I desire to notice is the heritage of
God; and when "'e look to this, \\"e find in the Scriptures that
all creatures in heaven and in earth are all under the control
of God.
They are His creatures and you find that as regards
this world, that God created Adam and put all creatures :n
the world under him.
All was His inheritance-north, south,
east nnd west was the inheritance of Adam and all that the
world contained but immediately he sinned, he lost it-all his
posterity lost it.
Lost everything he had.
He was the
richest creature that God created until the moment he sinned
and when he sinned, he lost everything he had anc110st himself
and his whole posterity for time and for eternity.
There nenr
was such a calamity and there never shall be the like again.
I l'cad about a young man who was brought just to the gates
of death through some affliction and at last he began to recovcr.
He was a healthy, strong young man before this trouble came
but there was nothing left of him now but a skcleton of skill
and bones.
The first time he put his fcet on the floor in
his own bedroom a looking glass 1yaS opposite him and he lookc(\
and lifted his two hands and said: "Oh! Adam, what hast
thou done'"
What has Adam done and what have I done!
Lost in yourself for an endless eternity.
Then there is the Second Man, the Lord from Heaven, and
He had got an inheritmwc.
All things wcrc made by Him
and for Him and without Him was nothing made that wns
made.
You see, that is not the inheritancc that we have here
at all.
This 1\"US the inheritancc that He got as a gift from
God, the Fatller.
In otlwr words, the inheritance lIe got ;s
the whole election of gmt:c.
Many a time a foolish father
squandered an inheritance nnd left his son penniless but the
Second Adam bought an inheritance fO!' His people.
" Yf'
are bought 1yith a price.
Ye are not your own."
He bought
Heaven for them and lIe bought all the mel'eies that they will
have in time; faith, repentance, eternal life.
All these grent
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blessings. Hu bonght thcse and I rI' bought themselves lb \\(,11 ,bought them out ut: tllP hands 01' divine Justice by tlw III'il'l'
of His own prc<:iuu,-; bloud.
Xo otllcr price, deal' friend, 11 ill
save you from being' dCl'l1ally ill Illc hands of God's ,J \hl il'l'
but the blood of tll(' Lord J esu-; Christ.
He slJed it IUI' 11",
1'{'llIission of the sins 01' many hut, as I am not going to dll(,11
upon this, let us noti<:e .further ul1dcr this 11l'ad regarding till'
inheritance that they 11rc scattl'I'('(1.
Scattl'l'{'(l, as wc \\'P~'P
singing-throughout t]\(, lands, nOl'th, south, cast and west :111'[
no one knows who tl\(,,Y are, or Irllrre they al'c hut God alol1,',
lIe knows thcm.
God the Fat IIPI' knew t]ICIII w\tc'n He gan'
them to His Son.
God the ::)011 knew tlll'~lI :I ItJ laid do 11'I I
His life as the price of their l'l'dem],tion and (jod knows thrill
everyone of thcm without a mistak(',
This is thc inheritancc and somc 0 I' them an' :I II'('ady in glor)'.
Gathered by the Holy Ghost ont o[ tllc lands [1'011\ north, sou! [I,
east 'and west, He g-athered them a!ld they arc now in etemal
g'lory and a few of them are in thc "".or]d in oUI.' day.
TII i,;
inlJcritance which belongs to the Son of (:od, which He
purchased with the blood of Hi,; ]Ieart and man,\'. IIlany of (hl'1I1,
arc not born into the world 'yet but they are I1 is.
TheY:1 I'U
His heritage mul no lIIan 01' devil ('an take tllI'lll from Hilll.
" Thine they were and thou gan'st illcm to nw."
I havc I,rpt
them-nonc 0 r them i,; lost.
Now, we shall have to noti<:e t]lis-when yon look back u]>on
the history of the world mill cS]H'cially a, 11tat histor,\' ,s
infallibly g'iven in God's Book-tlle first tllillg, I desin' to
notice is this: you find that God down from till' very beginlling
-it was He who was taking LI\e fil'~t step :l,~ Lo the gatlll'l'ing
of every individual of them, not thcmselves 01' any cl'('a(uriJ,
though creaturcs, \\'e bcl ievp, \\'er!' doing tlH,j I' dutY-SOli]!' of
them.
But alas! how fcw jl:l1'ents in Olll' day arc doing
tllPir duty towards thril' off'}lrjll,~',
More ,'nwl to them than
the oshich in the wiltll'l'ness,
\Vhcn you look back you see
right down from A]wl one t:lkl'lI and an"tlll'l' left; mul who
wu,., doillg it?
God, tile Hol,\' Ghost gatlll'l'illg' them into the
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kingdom of Christ in the world and to the kingdom of glory
at death.
You see, since the days of Abraham, and it is there
that you can see how the election of grace was God's purpose.
How it was working in the world.
There was one nation
taken and the rest of mankind left in darkness.
'Why?
Because God did not elect them.
They were not among the
people whom God loved with an everlasting love but you will
find although one after another was coming in of these Gentiles,
that the time came after the Death and Resurrection of the
Lord of Glory, when all the types l'ight down the ages were
removed and were never to be raised up ag·ain.
Now, the
Gentiles were put on the same platform as the Jews and there
they will abide and we find now that the gospel went out north,
south, east and west. vVhy ~ Ah! there was a new generation.
They were men and "'omen whom God loved with an everlasting
love and now they were in the world and God sent His 'Vord
and Spirit and gathered them in.
See, that is revealed very
distindly in the 'Von1 of God.
There are many, many that
never heard the 'Yord of God y<,t.
'Vhy~
Ah! they were not
elected of God.
The love of God cannot be frustrated and
whenever the time comes that some of this inheritance given to
the Son by the Father-whenever the time comes in which they
will be saved-say in South America (many of these wild heathen
of Roman Catholics), China and all these places, you will find
tlmt the 'Word and Spirit is sent forth to gather them in and
this is very distinctly seen in all the history of the past and
we are seeing it before OUl' eyes to-day.
People are acting
to-day as if God were, as He says Himself "winking at their
sins" but when the time will come that God }JUl'}Joses that
sinners should be called and saved, they will come.
There is
nothing that can prevent Him.
All the wickedness of this
generation, blasphemy and immorality, will not stand between
Him and ,any of those whom He loved with an everlasting love
because it was not on account of any goodness in them 01' done
by them.
And those who were saved were seeing that it was
of His own mercy He saved them by the washing of regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy Ghost.
I am not going to
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enter furtl10r into t 11:11 to-day.
1 am just pointing Ollt t h:11;
as a few remark,,,; ('oIH'erning tll(' illheritance that the S.lIl of
God pmcha,,;ed in t II is world by 11 is own blood and tllnt is 1,
description of how tlHT have bel'lI saved in the past and Il'ill
None 0 l them, my friend, \I'i11 be
be saved in the fntul'e.
allowed to go to Hell to be lost there.

IT. Let us notice in the second place their condition in this
world.
You find that all the olllPr nations of the world were
at ease in their own cities and couMr} while the seed of Abraham
was living in tents in a howling wilderness without food or
drink and it is the same thing' still.
Spiritually, men arc
quite at home in this world.
If they will gpt the worldits pleasures, its riches and its honours, they are quite satisfied
but there are others like the chil(1l'cn of Israel 'Yho were going
through a sandy desert while others were in their own houses
in the comforts of the world.
Tlmt is true spi ritua lly concerning all who are saved.
TIle rest of the world arc quite
at ease satisfying their desire" with their riclH's-all the.oc
things that the world gives.
If men will get tllat, thCl'c is
no word about anything else.
But all those who WC1'(' railed
effectually, they werc just among them like the rest-no difrcl'cnce
between those ,,-ho werc called cffeetufl Ily and their ncighbours
until God the Holy Ghost bega n to deal with lIl('lIl fl nd this
is where the differencc comes in.
A form of godl iIH'SS or none
at all will all land in the same placc a t last out nil tbose who
arc effectually dealt \I-ith by tllc Spirit of God, lhcrc i,,; an
extraordinary change takes place-a most extra())'d inlll'}' change
which no other powE'r ean ever accomplish.
"\s you see in
the .( Pilgrim's Progrcss "-they ,,;aw that ",hE're they livcd is
"the City of Destruction."
They are just goi Ilg to eternal
rnin.
All the wmld liying in ,..in and theuH,II'('s along ,,,ith
them going down to eternal "-oe.
~ow, this work i:; tll(' work of' God, the Hol)' Ghost.
The
Lord Himself says: "The wind hloll'rth where it Iisteth and thOLl
Ilearest the sound thereof but calbt not tell ''''H'l1ce it comcth
or whether it goeth; so i~ everyone that is bmll or the Spirit;"
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:111d when the Holy Ghost begins to deal with a sinner, he does
not know ",henl'e it comcth or whither it goeth.
He conclud£'s
that he i~ to be surely lost.
You sce, Christ came to seek
and to save lost men but mC'n do not realise that they arc lost.
They have to be awakened like a man in a house on fire-sure
to be burned to death if he is not awakened so that he may
flee.
"Well, God the Holy Gho~t awakens the sinner.
He
bring~ llim to see where he is and what he is-a lost sinner
and that by practice.
Ah! how many sins, deal' friend, you
How many
committed in the world from infnncy to this day.
sin~ arc you guilty of before God ~
How many sins am I
guilty of?
"If thou, 0 God, ~houldest mark iniquity who
could stand 9"
Even the youngest of us may say that.
And
the poor sinner that God, the Holy Ghost awakens, he realises
this.
Ah! what a sinner I was-like the prodigal son.
He
was dernnged up to that moment-but he came to himself and
hegan to consider his former ways and to try his life-his past
life and to turn his feet to the way of God's commandments
and that is true of everyone.
They may not all have to go
through the same terrible experiences.
That is absolutely in
the hand~ 0 f God and we sce in the Scriptures-we have it
in histol'y-'ome that had to pas~ through tel'l'ible experienc<'s
and it is our belief that those whom God intends to make use
of for the ~alvation of ,inners, He will make them go down
to the depth of misery-the misery (0 which man brought himself
hy "in.
They are all convinced and now they begin to forsake their
ways.
Yon never find this man any more since God the Holy
Gllo"t converted him, at dances.
Never!
You will nevI'r
find lJim any more transgressing God's Holy Day.
No!
Nor
at vain "ong!'.
For, ,ye are told that when God took him out
of tlu;, hunible pit and out of the miry clay and set his feet
upon a rock; Christ established his goings and put a new song
in his montlJ. eyen praise to our God.
As Dr. Kennedy put
it in a leaflet that he ,note about this man.
He said that
he would ~ing from the day in wllich God put a new song in
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his mouth; and lie would contillul' 10 sing the song unlil Lhc
day of his death ext'ept when hI' Imd a cold.
You will he
singing praises to yOUI' God exc<'[>1 when you are afflicted wit h
a cold heart; that causes you canuoL sing. You see, my fri!'IHl,."
those in the world 'Yho are call1'II of God, they now fur,:lke
their companions.
VVe were Yer," pleased to heal' from on!' of
the brethren at tlte Fellowship III ('ding' last night that thosl'
who were called of God forsook illllllediately their former COIl1panions and did not wish to \\':llk one step 1l10re with thelll
and if we know anything thal i~ a fact.
You will say to
your companions :-" Depart ir01l1 II\C for I put'[)ose to keep
Sce, my fril'llIls, the worla
the commandments 01 Illy God:'
now becomes a wilderness to tlll'lll.
They have a life in them
now that cannot be satisfied wilh hl'end and dt'ill 1;:,
The children of Israel were <1(1 )'l':I 1',-; in the wildl'J'Ill'sS learning
and thcy were learning- t11ese tlll'el' ll'~sons.
They \\'l't'e learning
fit'st: That man lives not by bre:ld only but jll:1I llIl1n li,',o:.;
by every word that proceeds out of the mouth "j' thl' Lord.
They learned that for 40 year.; :lIId then they \\('I'e learning
another lesson in the wildernp", :l!ld that lessun \I':t~: - ,Vhat
was in their own hearts-whether tlley would 01)('," God 01' not.
For 40 yeal's leal'lling that le~"OIl and oh! whal t'!'arful trials
they had in leaming it-Ieavill" Ulollsands hen' :llld thousands
.J list Oil account
th!'re dead corpses in the wildeme~s. 'Why'?
uf how disobedient they were; 110\\' they woultl !lot obey God.
They were 40 years learning IIlis-whether thp.,' would obey
God or not and very f.ew of' them were able :It tlte end to
say they had leamed this lessol1.
Joshua aUlI Caleb certainly
wel'e there.
They went through tile whole 01' it and they haLl
another lesson to leal'n in the wildel'lless-tltat it was a land
which was full of snares and pits and scorpions and serpents.
They were learning' this in thl' wildel'lless for 40 years; my
friends, if God the Holy Ghost Ilas called you, you al'e leal'ning
just those vel'Y lessons that tllej' were kept litel'ally in the
wilderness to leal'll.
You al'e Ip:lI'ning them. You are learning
that man will not livp by brE':lll ollly.
ShoulLl they give you
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all that the world can provide-that will not satisfy yOll.
\'\' hy '!
Because you arc two now.
You were only one before.
See, my friends, those who are ealled effectually, they arc two.
They have the flesh, the old man and the spirit of the new man
and there never were yet in the history of time any two that
cannot be Ht peace with one another more than these two.
No!
There i,,; :lll extraordinary peace in this generation and man
is getting his own way in everything but you see, wherever th!'
new mHn is and whenever he begins to curb the way of the
old man, then a fight will get up.
They cannot separate.
If you have a bad neighbour, you can go to another place out
thi,,; man's way but you cannot leave this bad neighbour. However,
"Tetehed and miserable he may be and however great the victory
may be which the flesh would gain over the spirit, he cannot
get rid of him.
vVell, they learn tha,t in the wilderness and
they are learning in the wilderness that which will feed the
one will bring death to the other. It is a bad way, my friends,
It must
to crucify the flesh by giving it a meal on lusts.
br starved to death as I heard a godly mHn say to another
once who was contending about something.
The one said:"Ml1n, it's a very bad way for the flesh to give it a meal."
" Ah!" he said, "you are right, it is a very bad way to crucify
the flesh to give it any flesh."
You will find, if you have grace,
how strong the flesh will get and you He here it may be ancl
you are finding in the wildel'lless, if you should be onc of thl'
inheritance of Christ, that wlmt flesh desires to feed upon will
bring death upon grace and what grl1ce will feed upon, the
\Vord of the Living God, flesh has no appetite for it at all.
" AWH)' with it!" it says, it is on the Word of God and Chl'i~t,
in the Word that this life is feeding in the wildel'lless and
there is nothing the world over like the wilderness.
You wi 11
sec nothing in this world that will do the least good to yOUl'
il11lllortnl soul.
You must look to heaven.
It must come from
above what will feed the soul.
There is another thing tmp.
about this wilderness.
It is a land of great drought.
You
have to be learning in the wilderness whether you really can
R
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keep tllC comnullllllllC'11h of God 01" 1101.
But you lue too strict,
they are saying ahout us just 1l0W; we are far too strict.
\Ve arc making lall','i that God 11('\'('1" lIlade because wc make
very feeble efforts to keep the S<lIdmlll Day holy.
My friend,
it is a way of trial going throu~11 t1li~ wilderness.
They find
that they cannot keep the comm:wdllll'llts of God as they would
like.
No!
We 11e\'er yet mC't 0111' Illan or woman, young 01'
old, in whom we thought there "':I.'i IIj(> least spark of grace but
was very, very SOlTY and gri<'\'l'd over this fa<:'t-how they
could not keep the l"ommandn1C'llts 0[' God.
They loved the
law of God but they were not allll' 1,0 obey it as they would
like and you may be here wllo Ilave been 40 years in the
wilderness and the Spiritual wild('I"III'~~ in this world, learning
that you cannot live without SOIlII' portion of God's Word to
uphold your faith or hope or 10\'('; :1nd you may be 40 years
learning that, instead of being 100 ~t I"id about God's law, yOL1
never can keep God's law as you would like and t11ll,t your
desire is, as it is in the prayer, "Thy kingdom come, TIJy will
be done on earth as it is done in hp:lvC'n" and you would give
the whole world if you are in thi'i lWl"itage that you could keC'j)
God's law as it is kept in hpan'n without one b'an!';gression.
Those, my friends, that we al'(' ~penking of here an' ]lot of
the mind of the people of our day at all.
God writps His
law in tlleir hearts, puts it in tlll'ir minds and thC'y ('an say
at times like David: "Oh! ho\\' lo\'e I thy law, it i~ lily study
all the day."
But then you lInvC' another lesson to learn in
the wilderness and that is that it is a wilderness sinee the day
you wel'e separated by the grfl<:'C' 0 C God from the world, its
fellowship and ways, it is a wildl'l'lless to you that is fun of
snares on the right hand and on the left-serpents ready to
sting you; full of scorpions, n land of great drought, and
instead of getting easier and gC'tting better-don't look for it,
my friends-it is only getting \1'OJ'se every day and, especially,
in days of backsliding ill tlJ(' world lll1d we lJave n good
illustration of that in Sf'otland,
Ah! what men and WOl1Jpn
had to endure in the wildernes~ of the ',"orld in Scotland eVCll
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to death.
\\Thy'?
,Just on account of this, that they were
God's heritage.
Thcy were learning these lrssons in the
wilderness.
There were many other things thnt were ruepting
them there-houbles they were having from causes vvitiJin themselves.
Ic101nhy-Ienving thousnnds on Mount Sinai on Il<"'ount
of idolatry.
Grumbling, also against God and His hutl! and
Moses and you find right up till they reached tlle land of
Canaan tllcre were men that dipd in the wildrmess.
\Yhy'?
Because of unbelief.
You see, he says, that tlwy could not
enter in because of unbelief.
They were an extr:lOnlinnry trial
to Moses and to Joshua and Caleb and the unbeli.,vers did not
understand in the world why it wns that thry lrft ovrr 2()()O
here and 2000 in the next encampment until at last they had
only a few of those that were there at Mount Sinai.
Tlwy
('ould not see it at all but we are told in the New 'festanH'lIt
tlmt they fell in the wilderness.
Why'?
B('cause of tlleir
unhelief.
They would not bplieYe God and tIle same thing,
my friend, is taking place in our day.
TIH're is nothing new
under the sun-wlJatever harasses you and it lIlay be nothing.
is taking place but just what God, my friends, in His purpose
is carrying out nnd which will be seen when wc are in the
grave.
But let us noti('e this also and then we must le:wp t,llis Iwnd.
In this wilderness in whidl they were nnd, in which you arc,
if you be one of them :md if I be one of thpm-we n1'e
spiritually in a wildc1'J1ess in this WOI'll!.
This is true tllat yOIl
JlJay not trace the footsteps of those who went through the
wilderness before ~·ou.
The sand of the desert altllough an
army would go through it, if the slightest breeze of "I\'ind got
it, in less thnn nn hour, the whole of the tracks ,vould be
filled up with sand and you would be ready to say: "~o num
ever walkpd this way before-I am surely on the wrong way."
You cannot trac(' the footsteps of the flock.
You And in this
Psalm tlmt tlle Holy Ghost takes notice of tllat.
He ,say,:
He gathered tllem out of the lands, from north, soutll, ea~t
nnd west; tllPY strayed in the desprt',; pathJess way and found
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no city to uwdL ill.
Did you find any~
Do you fed at hOllJ('
in Glasgow't
Do you'!
Would you Like to be in it for ('\'('1':
Are you Looking for a city which Imth foundations whose Build,''and Maker i'i God'!
Well, that \\'as the way with them bill
time will not allow me to enlarge,

Ill. Let u, notice in the third plaee, how they were upheL.l
in this condition.
Manna rained from lI.eaven every morning,
A miracle straight from Heaven.
TllCre was a man up in
Caithness belonging to Ross-shire caLlE~u Alexander Gair and
the minister of the parish was passing him one day when he
wns digging potatoes.
"\\That are you seeing to-day, Sandy~"
a»ked the minister.
"Miracles, no less than miracles.
It"-;
»plit potatoe» I put here in the Spring and here I am lifting
whole potatoes."
The world is full of miracles but men arc
so blind they do not see them but I will say this that God
provided natural food for these people from heavell mirneuLously
every day and never failed them and water out of the rock
wllich followed them in the wildern.ess like a river.
Now,
my friend, if you be in this wiLderness this is true of you 1,01).
It is from hl'UVell you get all that you have spiritually.
All
the philosophy or the learning of ,men is just Iike the ea.,;t
wind so far as satisfying your soul is concerned.
It must come
from heaven and it comes through the \Vord; the "Vord of
God, reHd 01' preached.
You get something to sntisfy all your
~.oul, your reason, YOUI' intellect, conscience lllld your affections
from the \lVord of God-Christ, the true bread which came
down from heaven which, if any man eat, he shnll never die.
And you HrI' also supported by the water which flows from t1le
Rock.
The blessings Christ flow from the throne of God and
of the Lamh and that is what sustains you-the Word.
The
Holy Ghost in the gospel.
Some people can swallow things
iJmt others cannot but this is not true of everyone-you cannot
swallow that which is dry without getting a mouthful of water,
or something to wash it down and you cannot, my friends,
swallow God's pr.ecious Word unless the Holy Ghost will come
and enable you to wash it down, like a mouthful of water and
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then you can swallow it.
You can say that you f('e1 strOJlgel',
more comfortable.
Like a man that got a good di('t, you vvou[rl
see how strong he would get; that is the way witJJ tlli~ person
making a child of God strong in the grace thRt i~ in CIJI'ist;
but it is not the fruit of the wilderness-or the world.
It
eomes from above and he knows it.
I am going to llleJ1tioll
this in passing.
\Ve were very much struck sometime ago
on thinking on that precious portion of God',,; Wc)]'d :_" And
thus He shall come down like I'ain on mown gras, and like UI('
I'Rin that waters the earth."
Mown grass is <-nt; nothing left
bnt stumps, dry stumps and without rain th<,)' would ju~t
wither and decay but when rain comes on it, it bC'gins to &how
a tC'ndency to grow again and what comes upon the ~onl of man
through the Word, it refreshes him.
He wns wen ry-fail1ting
in the wilderness.
He felt refreshed from the \V01'(] of God
Rnd he felt that the things which were jnst withering.r-liis
fRith, his hope, his love, wcre beginning to revive on account
of this-Christ coming down like rain on mown ~rass mid
like rain that waters the earth.
He comes down like l'adl on.
mown grass and like the rRin that waters the <,Rrt11 tho t is
the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of power ::md of 10Y(' nnd of a sound
oor
mind.
Ah! how sound the Holy Ghost \rill mnke a

v

sinner in his mind when He comes; how strong he CRuse;; tll<'
love of God to be revived w tllRt he wishes in hi, 11eal't h.3
<-ould say: "I love the Lord."
He will come down like rain
on mown grass.
I am going to give jn;.,t two or three
instances of this from the 'Vord of God and the first thiflg I
.--'
desire to bring before you and I am just choo:;ing 1.llese :from
many hundreds of others-the FeRst of UnleRl'ened Bread they
hRd in the days of Hezekiah.
They had eight dnys nnd "dIC!1
the eight days came to Rn end, they sent n petition to the
King for other eight dRyS.
Why ~
Ah! Christ ('allle c1 0W11
upon their souls like rain on mown grass and tlH-y ('(lnld not
leave the place.
If it would come dO\l'n upon us, poor,
withered, dry sinners, all otl18r things are of no ('ffed, bl1 t iC
the Holy Ghost were to come down upon us, we would be like
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the people in Hezekiah's day.
\Ve would feel it difficult 10
leave God's service, to leave His house and His worship.
You fiud the sflme thing in Scotland as in Judah's land.
\V"
are told :-" In Judflh's land God is well known."
\Vell, 11 ..
was well known in Scotlflnd as surely as He was in Judah',;
land l1nd they had a shower of rain-Christ, in the gospel an,]
you, would know it by the fruit.
Those, my friends, wlw
pmposed that they would not wait at the Kirk of Shotts an
hour waited for three and a half hours, and returning they never
had a word to say but, "Did you ever hear a sermon like
that 'I"
It was the rain-the Holy Ghost watering' the earth.
My friends, there is something in godliness something in the
gospel that the professoTs of our day arc absolutely ignorant oI.
I read, and you pTobably Teaa it too, a stOl'Y the late Dr.
Kennedy relates concerning his own father, John Kennedy 0 e
Redcastle; how at Kinlochbervie on the Monday of a Communion,
when he weut mmy, the who1<' congregation went after him
and he could not get rid of them and he was after all but a
vessel out of whidl God, the Holy Ghost poured a shower of
the blessed gospel of God's grace into the hearts of these poor
sinners.
vVhat effect has this upon them or what effect would
it have upon yourself to have such an experience as we havl'
been endeavouring to mention in a very feeble WflY but as well
itS we could,
It would have this effect upon you?
It woulrl
confirm you tlll1t this is our God.
We will call upon Him
and joy and rejoice in His sfllvfltion.
It would confirm you
though you would be saying this morning :-" I am afraid I
nevor had nnything at all thflt ,\'ill stand me fOT an endless
d('l'l1ity find I am afraid that whatever it was, it is withered
away and nothing is left for eternity."
My fTiend, if this
hlessed Holy Spil'it, the Spirit of grace, .were to come on your
soul, you would then be able to feel confirmed that it was
God's work-no df'lusion ill it.
You could go away rejoicin,~'
thflt it was His "·ork.
You see they know Him; His peopl"
know Christ.
Their hearts kno\\' Him although their eyes would
Their hearts wele
not know Him at nll nor even their ea.rs.
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1Il Him and He was in their hearts and we are not saying
this at all in oTCler to make an impression.
VV'e are speaking
what we believe as to God's sovereign way of dealing with
His own people-not with hypocrites.
Hypocrites may have
plenty of words but they know nothing about the real experience
of God's child when the Holy Ghost is poured upon him:"I will pour water upon him that is thirsty and floods upon
tIJe dry ground" and may He do it in our midst at this time.
May He bless His Word.

Letter of the late Mr John Mackenzie,
Student.*
CfWMARTY, 8th March, 1918.-My dear Friend,-Your loving
epistle duly received. Had also the privilege of reading
your letter to Lieut. G--t which I received enclosed with his
own to-day ft'om France. They were both a treat to my weary
soul, and I found them as cold water to a thirsty soul on our
way to our everlasting rest, where all our troubles will be at
an end and not till then. VVe have no place here where to
compose our weary soul. "In the 'world ye shall have tribulation,
but be of good che(,l', I have overcome the world." So our rest
for time and eternity is the bosom of Jesus our Redeemer. I
have always been thinking of the Apostles. Some of them
revealed more zeal for their dear Master; others were more
active; but notwithstanding their zeal and activities they were
continually exposed to danger and needing to be rebuked by
their Peacemaker. But John took the safest place and lay 011
His bosom. .
The bosom of our Beloved then is the place
where our souls can be composed, taught, fed, comforted and
strengthened on our heavenly journey. "Except ye abide in
me and I in you ye cannot bring forth fruit."
;'MI'. John Mackenzie, North Tolsta, was killed in Frauce 011
9th June, 1918, a few montl'LS after the above letter was written.Editor.
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Friend, it is a great comfod to ns to know that we h:l\'l' ~·()t
oil in our lamps in going forth to meet the Bridegroom. WIJat
gives us so many unpleasant experiences is that we forget 1.0
keep them trimmed and full of oil-always going to the Master
for the same. Gideon's army had their lights in their pitcher~.
but the lights were hidden until the containers were broken. So
God's people are like the pitchers-their light is ,almost hidden
in this world with doubts and tears, unbelief, and a sense of
their own want of conformity with that glorious image created
in them. But when God will break them their lights will discomfit
all their enemies who will disappear at its glorious rays. Be
not dismayed, dear friend, knowing you must lmve all things
He has appointed and take up the cross. Christ has not onl~'
proved to you that He was your surety from all eternity, but
He died for your sins and faults, rose again for your justifieation, and is now employed as your Advocate, defending you at
every earthly tribunal whether temporal or spiritual, :l nd will
yet acquit and acknowledge you at the great universal tribunal.
Let Him, therefore, have the glory of your life and death. ., For
me to live is Christ and to die is gain." May this he your
motto going up from this desert to the land that is flowing with
milk and honey. To me it is not only given to believe on Him,
but also to suffer for Him. Now, your suffering in this world
is only preparing you for that nnutterable peace of which you
,a.re now but getting foreta.stes. It is only giving you appetite
for more glory and keeping you fit to take yOul' food.
Who are these who came out of great tribulation and washed
their garments and made them wllite in the blood of the LambJ
I cannot, in the midst of all your trials, temptations, perplexities, adversities, but ask you
look to Jesus who is the
Author and Finisher of yonr faith. Remember Him who endured
such contradiction of sinners against Himself lest ye be wearied
and faint in your mind. Many may be your ups and downs
,at the cavilling of wicked men, from the roaring lion, and, more
especially, from your own wicked heart. Bnt Davicl could say
that He was the Rock of his salvation. Grace is a wonderful
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support and a desirable lwlp, but Christ our fulness is our
sufficiency. Eye hath not ,seen nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man the things which God hath prepal'ed
for them that love Him-even those whom He !lath called
according to His purpose. Incrense our faith, Lord, so that we
may say it is good for us that we were chastised. Our Beloved
knows best what is good for us nnd where to plnce us. Lift
your soul through faith to Him who hath paved the way before
you, and more wonderful that He Himself is the Way, the
Tntth and the Life, and say "Shall I not drink the cup my
Father hath given me~" I go to your Father and my Father.
N o'w, my friend, before you will l'eceive this I shall (D.V.) be
in the danger zone. "The time of my departure is at hand."
A few days ago I have been warned for a draft, so I am now
awaiting my draft-time. I feel quite reconciled with my Master's
will. "1'his is the work of God that ye believe on Him whom
He hath sent." I am still having the privilege of speaking His
""Vord to my fellow-sinners, although, I feel as if no one could
listen to me. But my rommand is to be instant in season and
ant of season. May this find you well, dear friend. I shall
nev('r forget our last meeting in the world \yhic-h I }Iope is
recorded in heaven. Look to .J ('sus your Redeemer. Have no
confidence in the flesh inasmuch ns it is cursed. Give your life
and death to Christ and your erown is sure. "For me to live
is Christ and to die is gain." I wns in Dingwall recently and
they were asking for yon kindly. 'With love, yonr nUached
friend, J. Mackenzie.

Death of Rev. John Mac1achlan, North Uist.

I T is with the sincerest regret we record the death of the Rev.
John Maclnchlan, who died nt Bayhead on the 3rcl August.
The news of lJis death came 8S a shock to many in the Church
·as they had not heard he lJau bern ill. Mr. Maclachlan may
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not have been so gifted as some of his brethren, but he lived
a fine Christian life, characterised by loyalty to his Master and
devotion to His cause. He was of a most unselfish disposition
and never grudged doing a good turn for his fellows. During
his life he was a most loyal supporter of the Free Presbyterian
Church.
VV'e extend our sympathy to his brother, Mr. Demcan
Maclachlan, procurator-fiscal, Lochmaddy, who took up his duties
there only a few days before his beloved brother's death, and
also to other relatives who mourn his loss, and the congregation
of North Uist, who have lost a devoted and diligent pastor. We
hope to have a longer notice ill a future issue.

The late Dugald MacCallum, Elder, Kames.
TI-lIS worthy man was born in Millhouse, parish of Kilfinnan,
about 79 years ago, where he lived all his days. I-le was
one in a family of eleven. His father w:as a God-fearing man,
and the family were brought up under the inJ[uence of a pious
example, and from their earliest infancy were instructed in the
elements of Christianity. As is too often evident, however,
religious training of itself will not produce any saving change
in a sinner. How often this is seen ill families brought up under
the same roof and enjoying tlHl same religious influences. As
time goes on some of them become more and more deeply
impressed by spiritual things, while their brothers and sisters
grow more and more indiITerpnt.
At what time Dugald canl(' under the saving power of the
truth we cannot now ascertain, but that he had been born again
w,as evident, and became more and more evident as he drew
nearer to eternity.
He had evidently been seriously inclined
'before there was a congregation 01' the Free Presbyterian Church
formed in Kames, and immediately on the formation of that
cOllgregationhe joined the ranks, :llld from then till his death
he never looked back, although in time to come circumstances
arose which severely tried him.
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As long as he \ms associated with the congregation-over 30
years-he acted a.'S beadle, a difficult task, and in this case made
specially so by the venom and malice which characterised the
attitude of some towards the Free Presbyterian cause in Kames.
Du~ald was a rare combination of patience, meekness, firmness
and sincerity. His smile of welcome at the door of the Church
was someth ing to be seen to be appreciated.
Christianity,
welcoming stranger as well as friend to the House of God,
beamed from his very countenance. One felt that here was a
man whose delight it was to be a doorkeeper in the house of
his God rather than to dwell in the tents of wickedness. He
was ordained to the eldersltip in 1921, and from then to his death
his chief interest was the prosperity of the cause of Christ.
Dugald was, more or less, laid aside by illness for about ·a
year before he died. But during his long trying illlless his bed
was made soft by a spirit of gracious submission. The chief
trouble that Dugald complained of was not the pains and discomfort of his body, ,although these were undoubtedly great, but
the desperate evil and unbelief of his heart. Tears used to
stream down his checks as he spoke of the rebellion of his
thoughts and will against the Most High. Doubtless these tears
were put into God's bottle ,and for mourning he no\\' has joy.
During his illness he was tenderly nursed by his sister,
lVII'S. Hill, ::l nd his only daughter, to both of whom we \I'ish to
extend our sincere sympathy. I take this opportunity of recording my own senile of 10s3 at the rell10Yial of Dugald NIacCallum,
which took pkv'e on the 9th December, 1932.
J. A. T.

Letter from Sir Murdoch Macdonald, M.P.

T

HE following letter sent to the Clerk of Synod appeared in
the PI'('.;S. While we are gratifipd to know that Sir :Murdoch
and his L;l<ly keep to the good training ot their youth, we callnot
agree witli liim on hi" view that legislation restricting Sabbath
pleasure tl'}lf'fie is impracticable. P:nliament has th(' po\\'pr and
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ought to use it in passing legislation that will put a stop to a
glaring infringement of Godrs law, The ChnrdlPs, no doubt.
have their duty also in the matter, but they have riot the same
power as the State to deal with this question.-Editor.
Deal' Mr. Be.aton,-I have received the motion pa,,;sed by the
Free Presbyterian Church Synod anent the Traffie Commissioners
for the North of Scotland in so far as they have permitted
excursions to be run on the Sabbath day. In London here my
wife and I keep to the habits of our earlier years as much as
we possibly can in regard to the Sabbath, but I am afraid these
habits and views are not those of the majority of tbe population
to-day. Why they should have changed is not for me to say,
but I cannot but recognise that they have, and thnt in consequence any effort in the direction of restricting legislatively
"Sabbath Plensure Traffic" is unfortunately in my vie\\'
impracticable. The only thing that can be (lone i.: for the
Churches to say cmphatically what is the right eonr",e for each
individual to pursue in this matter and so lead men's minds to
l'eganl the Sabbath day as it ought to be regarded.-Yours
sincerely, Murdoch Mncdonnld.

A Resting Time.
I lny it down in silcnce,
Thnt work of mine,
Anrl look at what He sent meA resting' tinH'.
The Mnstel"s voicc haLl eaU'd me
To rcst apart;
"Apmt with Jesus only,"
EdlONl my heart.
I took the l'cst in stillness
From His own hand,
And felt this pn'sent illness
,Vas what Hc plann'd.
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How oftcn \\'e ellOose lubour,
'Vhen He says, "Rest!"
Our ways arc blind allLl (;1'ooked,
His WilY is best.
Tlti~

work must be completed,
This lesson set.LIe is the higher VV Orkll1:1I1,
Do not forget.

It is not only working,
'Ve must be train'd;
And Jesus learn'd obediencc
Through sufIering gain'd.

For us His yoke is easy,
The burden lig'ht,
His discipline most neeMul,
And all is l'ight.
'Ve al'e but undcl' workmen:
They never choose
If this tool or that other
Their hands shall use.
In working or in trusting,
May wc fulfil
Not what we would, but only
The Master's will.
-GosIJel Standard.

Searmon.
le C. H.

SPURGEON.

(Contimted from parJe 70.)
"Mar sin thug Daibhidh buaidh air an Philisteaeh le eranntabhail agus le eloieh; agus bhuail e am Philisteaeh, agus mharbh
se e; aeh eha robh claidheamh ann an laimh Dhaibhidh" (I.

Sam. xvii. 50).
Tha Da ibllidlt iliaI' an ceudna a' seasillllh fa ar comhair mar
eisimpJeir gu'n tig Dill ur cothl'om ma tha silln freagarruch air
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a shon ged nach bitheamaid 'g a shireallh no 'g a inl'l'aillh sillll
fhein.
Bha Daibhidh air a chuir 'nn sllUidheaclmdh frengnl'l'ncll
An t-uite a blm e lan-dhens air son a 110nadh, 'se sin,
fein.
a bha e air a glmirl1l mm an diomhaireachd Freasdail gn
lionadh mar dhuine mol' :mn an Israel.
'8 beag a bh'aige
de smuain, 'n uair a ehnidh e maeh le eallach de dh'aran agus
coirc, agus caise, gu robh e gu bhi an liine ghe[UT gu bhi air
aI'dachadh oscionn na h-uile duine n bha am P:alestine. Gidheadh,
bha a mnr sin. A' chainlean gradhach na bithibh TO chabhagach
.airson sealltuinn n mach air son bhur n' aite fein.
Bithibh
deasail air son bhur gairm; oil' thig bhur gairm shuidhicte do
bhur 'n-ionnsuidh. Tha mi labhnirt ris an iomadneh brathair
{jg gradhach a tha ag ullnclladh 'aiI'wn na ministrenlnchd. Bithibh
ullamh airson obair 'sam bith, a thoisC'neh air a blli ag amhnrc
airson aitean sonruichte dhuibh f6in. Tha aite fh'ngaI'nch aig
Dia dhuibh. Tuitidh sibh, m~r gu'm b'eadh, n .-itigh ann, bithibh
dcarbhta as a sin. Bithibh ullamh. '8 e ar gnotllllch-se a bhi
ullamh. Biodh bhur 'n aiI'm nil' an geuraehadh, ag'us biodh
aithne agaibh ciamnr a lamhsaicheas sibh iad. Tllig ur 'n aite
<10 ur n' ionnsuidh, an t-uite as freag>a.l'l'aiche c1lliubh, mur eil
sihh a' sea.lltuinn as d6idh aite a riaI'aicheas bhur cuil fein, an
aite ni a dhea1'bhas sibh a bhi 'nar soithe·achnn freagn1'mch nirson
feum bhu1' Maighstir nn deidh so. Thuai1' Daibhidh an t-arn
freagar1'ach. Thu:air c an SpiOl1f\d an toiseach, 's e sin am
priomh ni, agus ,an d6idh sin fhuair e nn t-am t1'eaga1'rach a
bha toid a mach nn t-ughclal'l'as a bha aigc.
Tha mi tionnil bho eisimpleir aig Daibllidh 'n nail' a bhios
sinn ~.ir ar fairenchadh a blli air an gairm gu l1i 'sam hith a
dheanamh airson DM, agus airson Eaglais, cha leig sinn a leas
feitheamh gus an tig an dream dIm am motha hheil a dh' Ul'l'nm
againn a dh' ionnsuidh a bhi comh-dhunadh maille ruinn, thaobh
gliocas a' cheurn a tlm sinn ng gabhail, ai1'son na sei1'bhis. Xa
robh Daibhidh air a radh, "a nis f6ithidh mi gus am bi Elinh,
Abinacla.b agus 8hnan1l1h mo bhl'aithroan ns sin(' Jun-riaraielltc
's an aon bheachd gur e mise an c1uine gu cath a dJUir ri Goliath,"
tba mi ann an tengamh nach tigeadh an t-am ,anns a.n cog.adh
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e n Goliath idir. Tha aite mol' 1'i thoirt dha breithneachadh Ill'\.
feac1lmaeh as sine na sinn fcin, -aeh thaaite ll'a 's motlm ri tllOirt
1'i gll1asac1an Spiorac1 Dhe mm ur eric1heaehan.
Gu'n
deonaieheac1h Dia gu'n tugac1h na Criosc1l1idhean a,ite na's motha
do na gluasac1ar sin na tha air a thoirt anns na h-amannan a.
tha so. Ma tha smuain ngad 'nn do ehridhe no ughc1al'l'as nil'
a leigeac1h air c10 ehogais, bi umhail a dhuine; eleachd thu fhein
ann, ged naeh biodh aon neaeh rile ann la, mhothaichcac1h dha
no bheircac1h misneaehd c1huit. Ma noehc1 Dia c1huit a run, tha
thu ann an cunnart do hhcatha na dh' fhouaicheas tu no mn,
chl1mas tu -air ais bho 'n ghniomh a c1hranamh. Ah! Jp ragal D{o
ann at' eric1he agus ughc1arl'as De 'nar lamhan am
bhcil sinn a' dol ,a sheasamh agl1S a stad gu bhi 'n
an scirbhisieh do dhaoine. B' fheal'l' lcamsa basaehac1h no
tighinn do'n chubaid agus U1' ernc1sa. imTaic1h na aonta c1uine
'sam bith fhaotainn air80n gu cle 'sheannonaieheas mi.
Tha
Dia a' 1abhairt tre a Spiorad, an ni tha aige ri rudh rium;
1:,gUS le comhnac1h a Spior,nd mhath cuiric1h mi an ceill r dhuibhsc
mal' ,a chIuinncas mi e naithe-san; gl1'm biodh an teanga so balbh
ma.'s tigeac1h i gu bruth gu bhi nil, seirhhisc·ach do dhuine!
B'
e so an inntinn a hh' aig Daibhidh. Dh' fhairich e gl1 1'obh ni
aige 1" a dheanamh, agl1S ged ,a b' l1rrainn c1ha eisc1eachd ri gu
de chanadh sll1agh rile gidheadh elm b' iad a mhaighstir-san.
Bha' a' deanamh seirbhis do'n Dia hheo agus chaidh a mu 'n euai1't
c1' a ghniomh a' bha air carhsa ris gun fhiflmh, gun eagal g'e b'e
air bith c1e na beaehc1f1n a bhioc1h flea air. An ti tha labhaili
3i1'son Dlle 'se aite labhai1't gu h-onorach. Faodaidh muinntir
eile a bhi eriathradh agus ag :ithm1'achac1h a' mholl bho 'n
chnuithnrachd. Feumaic1h suil a hhi flige 1'is a sin. Ach flit' a
~holl {loin fcumaidh e an cruitln1l'aelJd glan a' leigeil a mach
m:ir :i th:i c a' creiclsinn 'f\, hhi mnr sin, gun ragal 1'0 dhuine,
ma's fhaoc1 c tighinn fa c1hlt"adh Dh{> nan ncamh. Falbh timehioll
ail' do gllllot1tuich ma bheir Dia t11J1ljt-Sl~ e ai1'son a dheanamh.
Ma chain cas mise tha, c1e dha sin ~ Chan'eil annann ach duine
agus iadsan nile a b11ioc1h tu toil<'ach sea~(lmh am boachdan
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matha ort, aell ma thiondaiditea:- lad uile ort le droch mnharusnn
agus briathrnn ciurtcaeh, chan'eil :lnnta ach daoine, 's ann do
Dhia a mhi:t,in a bhuincas dhuitsa a bhi striochdadh. Rach mu 'n
cuairt ,a' deanamh obail' do Mhaighstir mar a rinn DaibLidh,
gun eagnl, gun fhiamh, Hch le giulain modhail.
'S e drocl!
sheirbhiseach a bh' anns an ti a fhuair aon uair ordan a'
Mhaighstir 's a dh' fhilgas iad gUll an cur an gniomh agu;: ?
ghabhas a IeithsgeuI fein le a radh, "thachair mi ri fear de
mo chomll-sheirbhisieh, agus thuirt esan gu 1'obh e smuaineachadh
gu robh mi ro-thapaidh ,anns an ni a bha agam anns an amhare,
agus gu'm b' fhcarr dhomh mal' sin stad a dh' fheuchaitlli an
coimhlionninn c." Dho do Mhaighstir fein seasadh no tuiteadh
tu; tllOir an l'o-aire gu'n sc,a.s thu ,'(':1 rt 'na lathair-san.
Foghlum mar an ceudnH, 0 Dlwihitidh, thu fhreagairt an. dream,
a thiIleadh air faIbh 0 t' obair thu, gu ciuin. Ach tha f gu
bitheanta tnchairt gu b' fheurr gun freaglairt idir. Oil' bha a
chleachdadh a gIaodhaich na h' airde na cainnt 'sam bith. 'N'
uair a thUinig e air ais o'n chatit, agus ceann an fhamhair aigp
'g a 'chumnil suas, bhithinn ann ar dochas gu faca faeR. Eliab e;
agus gu'n talnig Abindab agus Shaamah a mach 'na choinneamh,
ach ma thuinig iad a mach cha deanadh each an ni trc'n an
tug e a bhuaidh a thoglail suas fo an comllair, agus dheanadh
an aghflidh oillteil aigesan am freagairt.
Smuaineachadh iad, nach h'e an deidh na h-uile ni tre uamhar
agus ardan a chridhe, 's nach h' ,ann am faoineis diomhanais a
thainig e a dh' fhaicinn a' chath. Bheireadh iad fainear gun
ann a thil.i'nig e a dheanamh ohair Dhe '11 a, mthad fein: gur e
Dia a chuidich Ieis gus a' bhuaidh a thabhairt, a' ruaig a chuir
nil' >all namhaid agus an t-eagal a hha ,air clann Israeil R. thogail
c1hiu; agus tre'n duine bha iadsan ag cur suarrach, gu'n d'rinn
an Tigheama lainm fein gloirmh6r.
A 1'15, foghlumaibh 0 eisimpleir Dhaibhidh an gliocas cumail
ris no h-inneaIan a chaidh a dhearbhadh.
Chuala mi aig
iOl1lfldach am e air n rtlcliJ, llfll'lt b'f' ni gle choltach a bh 'ann
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gU'll b'urrainll Daibhidh am famhair ,a mharbhadh le clach.
Ach tha mi smuaineachadh an fhcadhainn a labhras mar sin
a bhi no bu clll'uaidhe no na b' fhearr airson an am a bha
lathair? Ma's e duine ard a bh' ann chuireadh an crann-tabhaill
nach 'eil iad a' tuigsinn brith na cuis. De an t-inneal a b'urrainn
a' chlach ard gu leoir gu l'l1igsinn air; ag'us ma bhoa e laidir,
agus gM laiclil', dheanadh an cral1n tabhaill a' chlach a thilgeadh
cho fada agus buaidh a chuir na cois gns nach leigeadh Daibhidh
a leas tighinn cho dluth air an namhaid agus gu faigheadh e
gl'eim air. B'e t-inneal a b' fhearr a b'urrainn e a ghnathaehadh.
Blla bl1achaillean na h-airde an ear, ma bha iad rosmhuil anlls
llll t-.ocann aimsir ris an dream a tllU ann an diugh, cleachdte
gu leoir agus ealainte air clachan a thilgcil anns a' chranntabhaill. Tha iad a' eaitheamh iomadh uair a thlc1e 'nan ,aonal',
agu;, maille ri eompanaich luig fl'a;,(la clll'ann-tabhaill.
Tha e
bitheanta gur e an tinneal as feinT as urrainn a bhi aea gu
dion a ehuir air na caoraidl ann~ na fasaichean iomnllach.
Chan 'eil teagamh agam naell do dh' fhogluim Daibhidh cInch
a chuimseachadh as a' ehrann-tabhaill aig leud nn ronaig, agus
gun a dhol ioml'all.
Airson claic1heamh, Cha robh a h-aon
aig'p 'na bheatlla, oil' c]la 1'obh clairlll('amh no sleagh l'i fhaotainn
am measg an t-sluaigh a bha maille ri Saul agu, Ionatilll, aell
a mltftin aig Saul agus Iouatan.
Agus tha ;,in air innseadlt
dhuinn anns an he as l:aibdeal c1(,u~"
Bha na Philistich an
deig]j na h-airm a thoirt de' n t-,;Juagh <::110 iomlan agus na(·1t
faighte inneal-ainll '!lam measg.
Air an aobhar sin, gun n
bhi cleachdte riutha, bha e eu-coma-ach do Dhaibhidh a bhi
Agus airson a' luaireach-mhaileaeh's e eideadh
eolach orra.
]uideach an-shocair gun chomhfhul'tachd a bhiodh anu,-', e
an t-iog-hnadh leamsa gu'm b'urrainll ua fir threuna 0 shean
ni ',am bith ,n dheanamh fo leithiJ de eideadh. Chan iog]madh.
idir g-e clo thilgeadh Daibhidh dheth e. Dh' fhaincheadh e facia
na bu shocaire an eideadh a bhuachaille.
Chan 'eil sinn dol
a' tharruing 0 sin gu bheil uidheaman neo-fheumail ri bhi
ail' :lm mimmachaclh.
Chan 'eil ,inn a' clol a theag-asg Hi a
tha cho bosdail agus cho faoin.
'8 e a1' gnotllUich-nc nn
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ll-inneala11 ai; frengonl'l'aiche goheibh sinn a ghnathachndh.
Airson nan clach n thog e ns nn t-shruth eha h'fl,nu ail'
thuairmse a thog Daibhaidh iac1 ,agus gu faieilleaeh thagh e
ia~l ag-us ehuir e ail' 1('HI na elaelllln mine a fhreagradh nn ns
a' clm1l1u-tabhaill-na dachan a bha e smuaineachadh bhiodlt
frcagarral:h nirson a' ghniomh a bha 'na aire.
Cha c10 chuil'
Tha e ag illl1Se
e earbsa 'sam bith 'nn ehrann-tnbhuill fein.
dhuinn gur ann a bha a carbsa ann an Dia, nch chaidh e a
dh' obrnehadh leis a' ehrann-tabhaill mal' gu'm biodll e
faireachadh gur ann ail' fei11 a bha ,an t-uallach uile.
Na'n
d' rachadh <) iomrall 'na chuimis <:ha bhioc1h sin aeh a c1earbhac1h
a' (·lllnaintearnehc1 fein, neh 's mm tre ehomhnac1h DhC bha e
gus a ni a thoirt lnu'n cuuirt.
'8 e so mo bhraithrean norgllliocas beatha a' Chriosc1uic1h.
Tha tlm dol a c1heanamh n
h-uile obair matll cho euc1mhor 's mal' gu'lll bioc1h tu gu bhi ail.'
do thearnac1h tre c1heagh oibre.
A<:1t gidlleadh 's mm a tha
thu c101 a c1h' earbsa it araic1heat'hd Chriosd niar nach deanadh
tu ni 'sam bith.
Agus mar sin anns an seirb]jis DhC ged
tha thu dol a dheanadh obair do Dhia mal' gu'm biodh
coimhlionadh na h-obrach gu h-iollllan 'na do 1,\ 111 h sa,
fcul1laidh tu thuigsinn gu soilleir agus a' ehrcidsinn gu
dionglllhnlta, an c1cidh nan uile, gu bheil an t-iomlan, fo
thoiscneh gu dheirendh, maille ri Dia.
Tha a h-uill' ni n,
rinn thu ri-amlt as eugmhais-"un gun mhath 'sam bith.
'8
(' glioeus fallain a bh'uig :\Iohallll1lec1 'nuair a thuirt an c1uinc
l'is, "thug mi strein flmusgailtc dlta mo chamhal, agus thn
l11i dol u dh'earbsa ii Fl'easdul." " Ni h-eudh," arsa MohammeLl,
"ceangail do chamhal an toiseat'h agns an sin em'b t'i Frcasc1al."
Dcnn un ni as fearr as ul'l'ainn c1huit a dlleanamll agus eal'b
,1 Dia.
Cha do chiallaich Dia riamh gu'm biodh creic1imh
al1l1san co-ionann ri leisg.
Cm'son '!-airsoll na cuid sin c1heth,
11IU 's e obair Dhc a th'anll uile gu'r e sin an aon bheachd a
ghubhar air, chan 'eil a.obhar uig Daibhidh crmm-tabhaill a
hhi nigc.
Ni h-eadh ('han 'cil feum ail' Daibhidh a bhi idil'
ann. Faochlidh ,a dltol ail' ni" l:tighe air a dhruim air an achadh,
ugns a ratlh obraichidh Diu: cltan 'eil feum 'sam bith aige
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onnsa.
8in nln I' n la blIHtdhlll"lid-nieheidh, aeh cha n ann
Ular ~in a tll1<':ll'lld:H1h <:l'cidmhicJl nl1l1 an Dia iad fein.
Thcir
iRdsan " 's c t.oil J)!\{> c, uime sin IJw Dlisc dol 'g' a dlJl'anadh ;"
-<:han c, "lli Din e agus uime ,sill (·ha dean mise dad idir."
Ni h-eadh, d" I>Ll'lgh gu'n Obl':lieh Dia ll'anba uime Sill
oibrichidh mi"p le lamh mhath-san onn.
Tha esan ng cur
neart 'n,a slll'il'bllisc0ch anmhuinn, agn~ a' deal1amh feum dhiomsa
mar innenl-san, ged nach 'eil 1I1'11.h '~am bith annam-sa
dealRi<:htl' I'i,-san.
Nis l'uithidh mi a stigh do'n chath gn
h-RigeRnnatll agus gnaJhnichidh mi mo chl'mm-tabhaill lcis Ull
eblRs as fhpIIl'l' a tha agam, agus gablmidh mi euimis gu soerae!!,
cirlin, nil' <:Inl'-aghaidh an Uile-bheist, do blll'lgh gu bheil n;i
creidsinn gu'n dean Dia a' chIach a ~tiureadh agus a' chrioch
rein a thoirt mu'n cuairt.
'Nuair a 'tha 1.hu Em striochdta
mm a bhi deanamh seil'bhis do Dhia, thoil' dha an ni as fean;
na cum ni 'smn bith air ais dheth do neart, na dheth do
ghliocas as l'a1ainte as ulTainn dhuit a choisl'igeadh ai1'son na
h-obrach.
N a abair, ni ni 'sam bith an gnothaeh: '8 unainn
Dia mo en-comasan a' bheannaehac1h a cheart cho math ri mo
ehomasan.
Gun teagnmh, ',; UlTainn, Reh gun teagamh 'SRm
bith ChR dcan E c.
Bi ail' do ghl'ac1-fhaicea 11 ,gu'n denn thu
Rn ni as f<':IlT as urrainn dIm it a dheRnamh.
Daibhidh na
shean aois agn~ 'nunir a blm colas Inn abaich <:ha b"tll'rainll c
ni a tlwirgsinn do Dhia naeh do ehosg- dad ieTir dhnsan.
l<~eu\"hRihh nach hi sibh toirt seirbhi~e:lll ;;uarRch do Dhia, Rgns
'g nr mealladh fein g11'n ch'an c a' bhemmachadh.
',S Ul'l'Rinn
t11w R hlJPannRc']wdh; neh dum e sin Rn doigh 'eur air RghRi<1ij
l1R h-obmt"h.
Ged R gllRhlws e bitheantR innC'a1Rll neo-chuimtc
hhcir e cUln,H1h OlTa agu,; blleir c dread] OlTa airson obail' fhei~1.
'S \llTRinn dIm dRoine baoghnltR, gargR, iompachadh gu hhi
']HIm ministearRIl foghainntl'RdJ Rn tiolllnaidh nnRidh.

Ri leantttinn.
He that ri<1e- to Ill' <:l'owned will not tllink much of n rainy
t1Ry.-Joltn In/pp.
Sandit.\' i- !\IJ l'lIpmy to (·ourtC';:y.-Julm Tml)]J.
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
CEANN Ill.
NEO-CHOMAS AN DUINE GU I-I-IOMLAN AIR E
FEIN A LEIGHEAS.
(Contimted from page 73.)
Cunmtil, Aeh tha Dia 'na Dhia troeaireach, agus tha fio;; aige
naeh unainn sinne uile iarrtuis a fhreagradh; tha dochas againn,
air an aobhar sin, a bhi air ar tearnadh, ma ni sinn cho maith
's a's urrainn dhuinn, agus ma choimhideas sinn na h-aitheanta
<'ho maith 's a dh' fheudas sinn.
Freagmdh, 1. Gcc1 tha thu comasach air mman de nithibh
a dheanamh, cha'n 'eil thu comasach air aon ni a dheanamh
gu ceart: Cha'n urrainn thu ni 'sam bith a c1heanamh taitneach
do Dhia, air dhuit a hhi mach a Criosc1, Eoin xv. 5.
" As
m' eugmhais-se cha 'n urrainn sibh aon ni a dheanamh."
Cha
'n urrainn c1uine neo-nuadhaichte, mar a tha thusa, ni 'sam bith
a dheanamh aeh pcacadh; mar a dhearbh sinn cheana.
Tha do
ghniomhara a's fearr 'nam peaeadh, agus tha iad mal' sin a'
mcudaehadh t'fhiacha do cheartas: Cionnus ma ta a dh'fheuelal'
a smuaineaehaelh gun lughelaieheac1h siad iad 7 2. Ged thairgcaelh
Dia elaoine shabhalaelh air chumha gu'n deanaelh iad gach ni
a h' urrainn dhoibh, ann an umhlachd el' a aitheantaibh; tha
elcadh aobhal' againn a smuaineachaelh, nach biodh iaelsan a
rachac1h a elh'ionnsuidh an l'athaid sin) gu brath air an tearnadh :
Oil', c' ait' am bheil an duine ta deanamh cho maith 's a's
Ul'rainn dha.
Co nach 'eil a' faicinn iomadh ceum en a thug
e, a dh'fheudac1h e shf>aehnaelh 7
Tha liuthael ni l'i dhcanamll,
a liuthad buaireadh gu'r tabhairt a thaobh a rathad ar
dleasdanais, agus tha ar nadur cho l'o-ullamh gu bhi air a lasadh
o ifrinn, as gu 'm failnieheamaid gu einnteach, eadhon ann am
ponnc araidh, a ta 'n bobh a stigh d' ar comas nadurra.
Aeh,
3. Gcd dheanadh tu gaeh ni a's urrainn dhuit a dheanarnh, '5
ann an diomhain a tha thu 'n dochas bhi ail" do shabhaladh
ail' an rathad sin.
Ciod am focal 0 Dhia air am bhcil an
dochas so air a steidheaehadh 7 Cha'n 'eil e air a steidhcachadh
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mr lagh no air soisgc:ul, agus uime sin, cha'n 'eil ann aell
J1].ralladh.
Cha'n 'eil e air a stcic1hcachnc1h air an t-soisgeul;
oir tha'n soisgeul a' treorachac1h an anama ns rein, gu I02a
Criosc1 air son gach uile, agus tha e "c1aingneaehac1h an lagha,"
Rom. iii. 31.
Air an laimh eile, cha'n unainn an c10chas so
agaibhse a bhi air a c1haingneachadh ach air sgrios an lagha, a
dh'anlaicllcas Dia agus a ni e urramach. Agus uaith so chithear,
nach 'eil r air a steidheachadh air an lagh.· 'Nuair a chuir
Dia AdJlfIJnh a dh'oibreachadh air ,;on sonais c1a rein agus c1' a
;.hliochd, 1/1' umlJlachd iomlan an cumha bh' air ianaic1h air,
ng\l,; IJlm mallachcl air a chur all ceill air son easumhlachd.
Air do'n lagh a bhi air a bhriseac1h leis-san, thainig e rein agus
a shliol:hcl £0 pheanas a' pheacaiclh a chuireadh an gniomh;
agus, lei,; sin uile, clo glmath ceangailte gu umhlachcl iomlan:
Oir is mi-reusanta bhi smuaineachadh, gu'n dean peacadh duine,
ng-us £ulang air son a pheacaidh a shaoraclh a dhleasclimas
\ll1lhlachd cl' a CI1Tuithear.
'Nuair a thainig Criosd ann an
11ite nan claoine tagbta, a cheanllach an slainte, b' iacl na
cumlmchan an ni c·cudna.
Bha na daoine taghta an sas aig
eeartas; ma tha run airsan ,an saoraclh, tha na cumhachan air
:111 cleanamll aithnichte: 's riginn da clioladh air son am peaeaiclh,
Iris a pheanas a thoill e £hulang, 's riginn cla'n ni sin a dheanamh
nach una inn iadsan a dheanamb, ('aclhon, umhlachcl iomlan a
thabhail't do'n l:1gh, agus mar Sill gach uile fhireantn.chd a
choimhlionaclll.
A rriI' sin, rinn (' so gl1 h-uile, agus mar sin
b'esan crioeh nil IngllH, chum fin'antachd do gach neach a
chreidcas, Rom. x. ±.
Agus ,a nis am bheil thu smuaineachaclh
gu'n lughclaich Dia nn (Ollltlhachan sin cluitse, 'nuair nach cl'£huair
a M:hac rein lughdachadh dhiubh?
Na biodh duil agacl gu'n
lughdaich ged ian°':Hlh tu e le deoir £hola; oil' naIn buaclhaicheaclh
iad, b'fheuclar cllloibh Imadhachaclh an aglJaidh fir inn, ccartais
agus onoir Dhe, Gal. iii. 10.
"Is malluichte gach uilc neach
nach buanaich anns 11n h-uile nithibh a ta sgriobhta ann :m
leahhar an lag-ha clJU1I1 :1l1 clcanamh."
Rann 12. "Agus cha'n
'eil :m lagh 0 chl'eiclimll; adl an cluine a ni iacl gheibh I' beatJIH
annta."
Is fior, gu blwil Dia trocaircach: Cha'n urrainn e
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gun a bhi trocaireach, mur sabltail I' thusa ann an l'uthad nach
'eil aon chuid freagarach r'a laglt no 1" a shoisgcul.
Nach
d'fhoillsicheadh a mhaitheas agus a throcair gu lcoir, ann an
(Cur Mic a ghraidh a dlteanamh an ni nach robh an ~OIl1;h do'n
laglt a dheanamh, an bhrlgh gu robh I' anmllUnn trc 'n fheoil ~
Dh'ulluich Dia cobllUir ail' an sonsan nach ul'l'ainn iad feil!
a cllobhair: Ach is aill leatsa, air bhi dhuit neo-mhothachail air
do laigse fein thl! f6in a leigheas le t'oibre fein; am feadll
nach ',eil thu ni's ('oma,;aiclte air I' dheanamh, no tha thu comasach
air beanntaibh umha atharachadlt as an aite.
Ri leallt,uinn.

Notes and Comments.
The Wrong Road.-We cull tlte follo\\'ing from The
Chist~an

(London) :-" A speaker before the General Assembly
of the Chnrch of Scotland rcminded his hearers of the duty
they owe to pr.esent-day youth; nnd \yhat he urge<l upon Scottish
Churchmen i"s equally applicable to Cluistiam of all <lcl1olllinntions in England. He estimat('(l that of the 920 societies with
39,000 members in their particular communion, the great majority
were purely cultural or recreational or both. Tlwt is to say,
in Scotland as well as in E::gbl:ll tIle ChC·~l:PS :1I'l' going forward
steadily on the\\'l'ong road. They are-wilfully or mi,;takenlyendeavouring to compete with the world on the \I'orld's OWIl
ground. They fancy thal' what is 'wrong"' \yith religion is thnt
it has been kept on a too austere plane, and that the worldling will
embrace. the tenets of Christianity more readily if the Churches
cOllie down to the worldl ing's cllO.'il'n level, imitate the worldling's
stand:uds of conduct, and .speak the worldling's language. As
a fact, the worldling is not more than momentarily impressed
by such implied or adual condescension to his own standards.
He quickly despises what he cannot reverence. The Church
must recover the cOllrnge of ib 0',H1 (,[))!\,idioE.,; a nd this now
means that, in some place.;;, those who profess and call themselves Christians must first decide whether they, :111Y longer,
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have positive convictions themsp]ycs, and, if so, what eXl1etly
those convictions are. It is not only a betrayal of Christ. it is,
also foolish as a practical policy, to ;;eek to drag the gospel at the
cart-tail of the world's procession."
Failure of the Economic Conference.-Wc live in an
age of confcrences-sometimes tlJ('." a,re useful-sometimes they
have been dismal failures. This is true of the Economic Conference ",hidl \yas proclaimed with ... sounding of trumpets that
boded ill for really useful work. Journalist vied with journali-t
in describing beforehand the tremcndous significance of thi~
wonderful gathering, Sixty-six nations were preseut and represented millions of the human race. Britain's King opened the
proceedings and thc Prime Minister presided. Terrible things,
we were told, were to happen if tlle Conference failed.
ell, the
Conference has failed and we are just in the sumc troubled
'waters as we were in before. We have been carefully watching'
the press and it would be amusing werc it not so serious in
comparing what these gentlemen of swift flowing pens said before
the Confcrence and what they saiLl after its failure to sce th!'
efforts they made to cover their retreat.
Our rowers l1ilVe
brought us into deep waters, and y,et they will persist \\'ith
covenants, leagues, conferences and other devices that only proelaim too plainly the utter futility to deliver out of the di;;tre..;,;
God has brought upon the whole \\'01'1<1 for our sins ~1lld folly.
Like I"rael oC old though sorely smitten ,n~ ""ill not turn to Him
that has smitten.
Magazine Free Distribution Fund.-" A Constant and
Gratefully Appreciative Reader" of the Magazine has sent us
a letter on thc ahove subject, an extract of which is llere\\"ith
given :-" While I [ull.,· appreciate the undt\niable ffl0t
stated in your Magazine Report in the July issur that 'tlll)
trade depression is affrcting even the finances of the Magazine,'
I, ncvertheless, feel convinced that thc fact that the. l'ontributions
to the Free Distribution Fund amoLluted only to £28 17s. 2c1. for
the last Magazine year, manifests fI clear lack of appreeiatioll
of the edifying evangclieal quality 0 f the Magazine, and a consequent lack of self-df'l1ial and self-;;[\crifice. In these days of
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blatant atheism, e\'olution, and infidelity in the realms of science
and philosophy, of Karl ::vrarxian ~ocialislll and Communism in
the domain of politics, and of Modernism, ROlmnisl11, and milkand-water Arminianism in the religious sphere, it is a matl Cl'
of deep thankfulness to God that such a religious periodical as
the Free Pt'esbytet'ian A[agazvne, "ith its unambiguous, robu;:b
and vigorous evangelical Calvinism is wending its "ay, as revealed by thE' ~uhscrjption lists, to va,rious parts of the five
continents, 'WIlile also well U\,are that 'not many noble f\l1d
mighty' financially are found among' the members and adherents
of the F.P. Chnrch, I feel (Iuite persuaded that there are still
left among them individuals who would not need to deem it a
great display of self-denial to contribute a little more in onc sun]
annually than the total amount donated to the Free Distribution
Fund for the past year. For a number of years past I have
regularly ol'dered six copies monthly, find when articles and
other matters of more than mere denominational interest appeared,
I generally doubled that order, It is my constant practice tOt
send these copies to different friends at home and abroad, and
I personally know of no better method of strengthening, particulflrly morally and spiritually, the hond of affection that should
clJal'acterise family relationships, even when separated by oceans
and continents. I am by no means wealthy, but I unhesitatingly
confess that I never found reason to grudge this little self-.
denying expenditure in connection with a noble Cfluse. It is,
therefore, quite easily conceivable that a liWe self-denying
practical effort on the part of your readers would not only
double but at leflst treble the circulation of the Magazine."

Literary Notice.
TlIE OXFORD

MOVEMEN'l' FROM A CALVDHS'l'lC VmwPolN'r.-

The Sovereign Grace Union (Cn Imperirll Buildings, Ludg'ate
Circus, London) have issued rill interesting and useful pamphlet
with the above title. The first paper shows the Arminian origin
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of the movcmcnt; :1notllc]' paper dl'lds with OH' hislory of the
movcment; in 1,11(' IIlird pnpcr the Hl'v. TlwJlIn;; llonglllon, EdilOl'
of the c.ospel JI/II,ljll:':IIII', deals witll 1.11(' IllOI'CIfH'nt and tllC TllirlyNinc Al'tidcs :1ncl in :1nothcr the Dr. Unmnck shows UlHt lI.ngluCatholicism is nul the true religion. Thcse paper;.; will be found
n~eful and inslrudive at a time whcn this RomcII'an1 mOVPl11cnt
is being luuucd la the ,;kies by u brgc and powerful section in
the Church of IEnglaud. The }lricc of the pamphlct i,; :sixpcnce
post fl'CC.

Church Notes.
Commullions.-Scptemher-Firsl 8ahbatll, UlInpool and
Dig (Lewis); s('('onll, V:ltten and Str:1thy; third, Stoer. Odober-Srcond SH bha IJI-N css Hnd Gairlol,h; lhi I'd, Scol1rie; fourtll,
Lochi nvcr and GreellO('k; firth, vVi('k. South 11 f'ri('an JVli"sion-Thc following Hre the dales or the Conllllunions :--LasL Sabbath
of March, J unc, September and DC(·Plnher. 11' lite-No! i('e of any
ndditions la, at' alteration or, the :lhovc dates or CUJlJllluniom;
should he sent, to the Editor.
Collection for September.-TIH' Coll<'dion for this month
is for the Organisatioll Fund. 'Vc II1:1y 1)(' pcrll1itt('cl to remind
our rcadcr,s tllat Ull're is an increasing drnin Oll tllis Fund, Hnd
it is to he llOped a gPllel'OHS l'CSl'()II~C \I'in be giyen io tbe
Collection.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. Jolm Grant, ,le Millbul'll Hond, 111\'c'l'J1l'SS, Orncr:1l
Treasurrr, ad;:no\dpdgf's ,,'ith gnl!('l'ul tlJanks Ihe followill~
donntions:Sustentation Fund.-Anon, Loch I·'yn<::, Ss: ?\ 11'5 N"
Fort
'I\Iilliam, Ontario, 85 4d; 1\11'5 N" Fort William, Ontario, 85 2d;
C n, Luihlllore. 105; ::\frs D., Hamilton, 105; :vf. C, Kilmacolrn,
105; A Friend, Strathenick, 65 3d; "[<'rcc JJrcsbytcrian," pcr J'vrr
.J. Ross,Fcarn, £1; K. 1\lcL., New Zealand. pcr ]{cv,D, ilrcLcod,
£4; Fricnd, J)l1n\'cgan. 105; A non, Ss; j\1 rs N, '''''ort ';y'illian I,
Ontario, 135; D, 1\lcK., Canary, Glcllelg, £1.
Aged and Infirm Ministers' and Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-··
i\lrs K, "\1. 11" ::\lanor I~oad, L(Jnc1t>n, JUs,
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Home Mission Fund.-Miss M. Md.,' Cairndow, Inveraray, Ss.
Organisation Fund.-A S., SpcCln Bridge, 6s; 1\1 rs 13., Selkirk

Street, Hamilton, 6s; Friend, Ross-shire, £2; M r Hugh Mackay,
Vancouver, to account of Rev. F. },ilcLeod's Expenses to Vancouver, Detroit, etc., £4D.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Anon., Comrie, £1; CM.K., Ss;
Wellwisher, Glasgow, fl; Anon., Comrie, £1; AS., Spean Bridge,
lOs; Anon., per H.ev. R. :M ackenzie, 10s; H. H., Ontario, £2 4s 9d;
J. R. M., Simcoe, Ontario, 12s 9d; Mrs A McN., Corrour, o/a
l\Jlrs Radasi, 6s 3d; Free Presbyterian, per NIr J. Ross, Fearn, £1;
S. McL., Strathcanaird, Ss; Matthew 6, 3-4, lOs; F. McD.,
Ardheslaig, 1Ss; Mrs. K. M. H., Manor Road, London, 1Os;
Friend, Skye, per H.ev. N. :McIntyre, £2; i-fiss C. 1\l., Waterloo
Place, Inverness, £1; Friend of the Cause (o/a Lochbroom), £20;
A J. S., Applecross, ISs; A. M'L., 59 Nth. 1'olsta, £2 Os 6d.
London Mission Church Fund.-Matthew 6, 3-4, lOs.
The following lists have been >sent in for publication:Gairloch Congregation.-Mr Duncan Fraser, Treasurer, 52
Strath, Gaidoch, acknowledges the following donations on behalf
of the Gaidoch Sustentation Fund :-Mrs W., Pasadena,
California, £4; J. McG., Ritlaw, Alberta, £1.
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-::vlr 11'1. Cillanders acknowledges with sincere thanks the following' donations:- J. M:cK.,
Shore St,'eet, Applecross, £10; J. A McR, Camustiel, £1; Miss
A McL., Shore Street, £1; Collecting Card, per Mrs Beaton,
Strumbay, Lochcarron, £2; Collecting Card, Miss E. Mackenzie,
P.O. Buildings, Lochcarron, £1 17s.
The following per Mr John
~\JlacAulay, Missionary:-Friend, Lochcarron, £1; N. M. L., 1\lill
Place, Raasay, 1Os; Friend, Malaig postmark, IOs; Collecting
Card, per Rod. Ferguson, North ton, £2 16s; A Friend, Applecross,
£3; Collecting Card, per Miss L. 1\Iacbeath, 15 Woodside Crescent,
Glasgow, £8 7s; Friends, Laxdalr, PCI' !VII' John lvIacAulay, £4.
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. Jas. NlacLeod, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-F'ricnds,
London, per :Nliss Mackenzie, £7 7s; Collecting Card, per Mr D.
1\/[atheson, Borraraig and Totaig, Dunvegan, £3 9s; Nurse M.,
Govan, IUs; Friends of the Cause, per M I' R. Connor,
Ballachulish, Kin lochlcven and Luss, £6 4s 6d; Two Friends,
Helensburgh, 1'Os; Mrs M., Edinburgh, lOs; K. M., Glasgow, £1;
M. McL.. Glasgow,. £2; Collecting Carc!. pe" Miss K. A MacDonald, Staffin, £6 3s; From Friends, Strond, Borrosadde and
Leverburgh, per 1Ifr Murdo Matheson, £..( 10s 6d; Collecting Card,
per Miss C 1\l. .l\Iorrison, Lingerbay, Hart'is, £1 Ss; Collecting
Card, PCI' ~Ir 1\1. Martin, Northton, £2 lOs 6d; From Friends,
per ~Ir R. Con nor, t4; From a fortv years' Free Presbyterian,
Tarbert, Harris, £3; N. 1\1., Tarbert, Harris, £1; Friends, S.G.H.,
lOs.
The following per General Treasurer :-Anon., lOs; E. i-L,
Kyles, Scalpay, lOs; Friend, Jl,1 eavaig, per Mr E. Morrison, 3s 6d;
Mr R. Connor, from various Friends, £5 14s 6d; ]. C, Inverness,
per Rev. E. Maequeen, lOs; F. :M., Greenock, £5; H. CB.,
Greenock, £I; J\1 rand Mrs 1\,1 dC., Uig, Lewis, £1.
Plockton Church Building Fund.-1vI r Alex. Gollan gratefully
acknowledges the followillg dCJllatiolls :-Mrs Mcl)., I\pp1ccross,
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lOs; J, lIcK., 1'ort Henderson, Ss ("I; A. McL., Ullapool, 7s 6d;
Friend, Oban, I(Js; Glasgow Friends, per M. 1f., £4; Friend,
Lochcarron, lOs; Collecting Card, per C Gollan, London, £10 2s.
Glendale Congregation :-M r F. Nicolson, Hamara, Glenda1e,
acknowledges wilh grateful thanks a donation of £1 from a
Friend, Glasguw, u/a Glendale Sustentation Fund.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr William M acSween,
Missionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Kishorn, lOs; Friend, Applecross, per M r
N. McLeod, Ss.
Staffin Church Building Fund.-Mr. A. MacKay, Missionary,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Mrs H, Md" London, £1; F, McA., Staffin, 10s; A. E., Skeabost,
£1; 11, M cl)" Staffin, £I; Wellwisher, Ardineskan, £1; J, 13"
Glasguw, 10s; ~rrs M" 2s; 1111's ], ~f. K, Staffin, 6s 6d,
Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Mr N. MacKay,
Vallos, Treasurer, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donatiuns :-Frolll Hev. Hoderick and ?vl'rs Madnnes, Vig, £K;
Aird, Vig, £3 2s; Ardvoil, £4; Drenish, £7 lIs; J. 13.,13 Mangersta,
£1 IOs; Friend, Caithness, £2 ;Friend, 5trathy, £1; Friend, Halkirk,
£I; Friend, Ha1kirk, l'Os; Friend, 'Wick, Ss; Mr and Mrs ]. McR,
Carishadcr, £1; D. McL., Jr., Valtos, 10s; D. M., 5 Reef, 1O~;
D. M" 12 I~ecf, l'Os 6d; Miss A. M., Crown Gardens, Glasgow, £1 ;
M. :M., 3 I~ eef, 14s.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sinc1air, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-M. lIcK., Manchester, lOs; 'II'! rand Mrs Y., Glasgow, £1; Mrs C, Stirling, £1;
Mrs M., Wick, £1; "Lover of the Truth," Halkirk, £1; Collecting
Cards, per M r F. Bentley, £1 Ss and per A. Mackenzie, Laxdale,
Stornoway, £4 Ss ()(I.
Tallisker (Skye) Church Building Fund.-1\/[r John :HcIntyre,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:Collecting Cards, perM r D. Macaskill, £1 18s; Mr John McIntyre,
£2 18s (ld; Miss 13, M orrison, Mount Florida, Glasgow, £5 2s 9d.
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